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SU3.SCT: Interview viV:

Sx foUo^ksz is a stalest of his oTasetvatloa|j4t^^ccg^^
-js#53^*SSS@ail subait separately his views

^ateciiQts out I believe he is in General egree^ vUh tc- _ .
_•

vievs stated herein. ...

' 1' -

2. The party vas -

train at the specific recue Sv Qi w;, s
XQ ref^te

attest* to journey by train i£en ^ssiole. Se
the t

r-»or**tbit the-train trip vas errand in orde. vo s '"o- ^tne v—
^ iWiTinift>f^ About on hour and one-hau

veilTW restins i*

SHsirlKt vlth t-i light* tura«4 out *>«• th
;
«s»ra*r,«,t

+f JL v->«> ia th^ ccnoar tr.-eht vita the li£,hvS on. He
Eerusned;S static that he had seen vhat he ^ou£nt

v3^ a sauc’er. ^ev turned out the lights- and looked out .

S! t::-:^.it^3^^Wnothins end the rest of the party vas

*:; c»vr sbaverr suddenly a second ball vas noticed

w£?^^^ot^^«-of the party v-ere convinced.

Tni se raid object vis initially seen at ft rfntoua altitude of <00 to

800 fe-*t. s^t^vhila the first object .vas initially v^evea a^an .

even higher altitude. Nothing vas seen on the Ground^vUh the

J.1:. ^ a s»2r^ light vhich vas about one-half uo ono nJla>

evay* a5Tasieared to be *L*ed at a very lev trajectory at -

r-^a : r^iset did not on either occasion see the fora

^;~^~~V^“this fiery ball. IIo firm estate covla.be .

distance of the ball because there vote no

Havever, the subject had the impression thav

!?: ;CT::- :^d have been as S,dl OS a rocket rathougn no trail

2*: Trr^: ~Vsla- ball . The object cave the impression of

TL^Z' ^“^-edto follow a sincle trajectory vath no break .

vn
^

- ~ The subject did not see any lick-s/only the
in *

tr3 “ to abatements of other observers).
,

yellovisa. c-o« \w: --
ttUioa/to* be follovins the object. About f

The search lignt aid not a^pca. _w ^
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• -^§M^jategg»MM$gi2^9lativ€ to en ««»•»»— •

c-or^Vo&Tor MMtr-lW* aircraft during Us visit

m*. folio-ring 15 a sUtcest of. his observatlons^rttt^TO^
^

- »«mT.teli separately his '-l'"5 oa^®rfS:
^aterentHut I belts:.-* M Is In general egreeasrc Uvh tn-

vievs stated herein*

2. Tee party vas travelllBg^^tvae^

train at the specific request ofyf@£&ft*ai

and I

a
^yho ncue^every

tgtLz veil’, vas resting In

Us c^^RifSsith «i lights turned out vhile the renairdec or

ve l=-ty v*s in tM.Etst cewartoeiit vita the WAgigjL,-...

i^-"y noticed * r***n^>4liw ball rising rapidly. E* phg_..

f^Z'ZZC comJt-.e=S-stati33 that he had seen vent hertbougnt

^V:-:.?:”5L4«^S9y;tiined^fWliBhts-ani loo!;ed out
vas a • —

j

... ....... «. +v« v*-
_v^ay Lurflctl uuv v:.n* —

-

sav nothing end the rest of tee p&Tvy vas
- - -

.

.

v-ti "i rnticed
its , -_ ; >..*• SaS'c****^ S3.W nQvaiilij je-ub* v“'~ - — *

,

tow'-'^STsSS; suddenliTa "second ball vas noticed

then the other renters of the s-arty vere convinced.

&$ i^T'a^vSw-tfc. first Objectives initiallyJVles^at an _,.

clti*tuie . iiothing vas seea oa the ground viwh the
^

„„.iL „r p_ s-?-rci light vhich vns about one-holf.to -Oaa_felj»

w5^«nj to be U*ed-5t-a very low trajectory rtoost at _ _
.

3-blect dld-not on either occasion see the lorn

the ball because, there vere no

-oveyer. the subject had the; depression that

- foe subject did- not see acy li(jJ\vS/ only the

***

^

s.-r^ v -7n..j'{,'' a f «ntnry to stateraedts of other oosc-rvers).
;

yeUcvisa C^?" V fc*“t ^/to be following the object, About • f

5be searen 1^.^ ^ ttnd cTfter the subject had
five to tea-Bjnvue# afto. -lie

CW!lft in and pulled down
returned to his cvn comportment, -he •C'-R‘J

r
-rr^yr

Vf



tbs shades. No unusual attitude on the- part of the cuaxd vas

noted cut it vas dark. (This is in dirr^ contradiction irith

the criminal dispatch and the statenen ^
^^^^pU*as not present vhen -the dispatch vas prepared and

sent fret Prague,, and as a consequence did not haye a chance .

to verify the contents . .
--

•
•' •

la testlh's*;

theory' 3

oes not in j^joplnioa.
.eyeldped^ucer-like

'Z

support
_ __

or unconventional aircraft. It is ouitlT'possibXe that the objects

seen vere the exhausts of , nonrial jet aircraft in a steep clin'o.

The fact that none vers seen on the ground nighc indicate that the

aircraft vere in. a dive followed "by a sharp pull-up in such a vay

that nothing vas seen until the exhausts uere visible to the observers

on the train. -Hove*^ry
:
it is possible that the aircraft irere indeed

of the short or alnost vertical take-off variety. • •
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